


ASHEV ~POWER STA110N- Arden, NC

INFORMATION REQUEST

1982 Pond

RESPONSE

1964 Pond

RESPONSE

1. Relative to the National Inventory of Dams

criteria for High, Significant, Low, or Less-than

Low Hazard, Potential, please provide the
potential hazard rating for each management unit
an<,lindicatewlt<? establis~ed the rating, what the
ba,sis of the r~t~ng ls,and,vvhat federal or,state
agericy regulatestheunitCs).Iftheunit(s) does
not have' aratitlg, pIeasenQte that fact. '

, '2. What yea~waseacl1man~gen1erit unit
,c<)lnmissioneq andexpande4T

Hazard Classification - High. A Hazard Classification - High. A

professional engineering firm established professional engineering firm established the

the r~ting based onUSCOEguidelines artd rating based on USCOEguidelines and
NCD7N~.RegMlation~. 1heunitisunder NCDENR ReRlllations" .Th~ unit is under
th~p;llrvif0iQftl1Y,N Qrtl1Cqr()lipaUtili ties the:J'ur:i~\Vo f the/North., Caro lira Utilities
C()J:p.mi~~j()1i; Commission.

Coihmiss.ioned i,ll1982.0dginaldesign Commissiortedirt i964. In 1970 the dam

not e~pahp~d.' Additional ash storage ' ,was raised approxhnatelyJOfeet. ' In 1982
capac:itYP~9y,id~dwithinoriginalash pond the tuiit\vas removed from service and

"area in20q6by,dredglugand restacking, ,drairied. 'In 2000 the un,it received dredged
" ' 'ash fro111'1982 pond, In 2006 a constructed

'wetlands, treatment system was constnlcted
within the unit boundary to1reat flue gas,

emission control wastewater andis c~rrentIy
inoperation. " , ' ,',
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1964 Pond

RESPONSE

The unit contains fly ash, bottom ash, boiler
slag, Flue Gas Emission Control Residuals in
the Constructed Wetlands; Other - Storm
water.

1982 Pond

INFORMATION REQUEST RESPONSE

3. What materials are temporarily or permanently The unit contains fly ash, bottom ash, and

contained in the unit? Use the following boiler slag. Other- Ash sluice water,

categories to respond to this question: (1) fly ash; categorical low volume wastewater, coal
(2) bottom ash; (3) boiler slag; (4) flue gas pile storm water runoff and other storm
emiSSIon control residuals; (5) other. If the water.

management unit contains more than one type of

material, please identifyall that apply. Also, if
.you identify ,,9ther,"please specify the other> .....

i·t)'pesoJ In~t~tidl~tl1afafe>teri1p()r~riIYbr.\·· '
y: ...." ',':-,'". ,':' __<:::". '.-, .:::--, "·."'·-:;':i·~ ,::->:,>,\":,:)}>,::~,::,?:,_,,-, •.:_,,'::"<::::::>,'~;: \'::,':,-::':'::::" '-:':':"'::'«:-.-. '<: ',-""".'\ '::. ":"':

.,P~PnCltl~IlttY~9t).taiIlYcijtrthY>1.l.tlit(s).~
,",',', ,-,,',- ,:;-<.\:.:', "",,<,,",,"":"" -,'.,',.\' ,",',' . ,-",,', ""

~:,::::'.:,:: . .--::",:,,:':''.:::. -,"':,:".':::-: ',_:',:-.::,:,' , .••,':-,:-<"-'. '-',: :'.,::,:: : ',::' -:.,.,-:"::- ,: ... '" ,:,-',<':'\":'::::::

. 4.W~s th~:r!1®~gemeritunit( ~)'d~~ig!w4by.a· ··The.~it ,\Vas.d~signed by a professibhal
I>,~oJ~~si6n<l1\~~git~,~r?Is'ofwasthecon~tiuCiimlengin~t??·fhes:ohstr.u~t\on .\\1(1S under the ..

."ofth~*as~~,~,~~a~einerit~hit(s)~n?~r the ·.slip~ry'isibriOt~pr()f~~si,dl1al'el1gineer, ··supervIsion.of a professional engineer. Some
:SupervisionbfaPtbfessional 'Erigilleer?Is· .' SOn1eirispections'are under thesu'per:visioninspections are under the supervision of a
inspectioh:~dInonitbfihg6fthe safety()ftheofaprofessi'ori~l engl~eer,;o~eare not. . professional engineer, some are not. See

Waste rilariagemel1tLJnit(s}under the supeWi~iQir:See response to item 5. below.·· ... response to item 5. below.

dfaprofes~i6h~i·Erigine~r?·· .'., .. , '.' ....
:«:,.'_.:< __\_:"0;,:'>,>, ,'" _.>:'.,::', .. :-:" ":->:',_,,',, :-:. '
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198; ild 1964 Pond
INFORMATION REQUEST RESPONSE RESPONSE

5. When did the company last assess or evaluate Monthly inspections are conducted by Monthly inspections are conducted by
the safety (i.e., structuralintegrity) of the trained plant personnel, following strict trained plant personnel, following strict
management unit(s)? Briefly describe the procedures that include visual inspections procedures that include visual inspections and
credentials of those conducting the structural and data gathering to detect any problems data gathering to detect any problems at an

integrity assessments/evaluations. Identify .. at an early stage of development. . early stage of development. Attached is a
actionstak:norplannedbyfacilityrersonnelas a Attasheqisacopyoftheprocedure and the copy of the procedure and a copy of the most
res~ltofthes~<lssessrn~nts?re:alyatio~s.l~ .... 1110st:ec~Iltinsp~ctioIlf~R0rt.available. recentinspection.repogavailable. Actions or
cRITestiv~§tFt.i9Il~\yere.t~~~n,bri~~~qGss.riR~tpeA~ti?n~,Qrplarui~(l:.Animal burrows pl(llU1ed:.•·Non~·taken or planneq.
sr~denti(ll~ofthose ••p~rf6rrhing,tl1ec()rrectiv~ 'fille~t;..'

•.·•.~6ti<?h~;;~l-1~th~£'tk6~6w¢te'c~I11~~i1.)'•.~t1ipi<?f~e~·.
, ':'.,::. '.-':':<": .. ::':i ::.',:'.':",' ::-".':.:-,>., .':' :-,:,_:\_.:.. " :"::",, ,:,,:-., :'," :',:-::,:-,,,:,-:: ":\>::::::':.-.,'-\" ",:':"::,:-:'\,:->,.".::::~,,:' ::'_:..':.<'.':, ',--,-'->:- ",>:":-:,':', .:\

..•·.•••.••....0.f.·· •..'.' .•.c,..o··nt'.r'aS.•..t•...o.•..f.s....•.·.~.•.··..·•.·•.I..f. '. '.t.h·e;.·.·c........•..O.••...•..ID......•....pany......•.•...p..·l.a·ns.•.•.•.an '..•..'.'....•••..•..........•.•••..'..•......••.•.....•..••..•.<>'<, <\.:' ..•.:'\:\:<'.:<y"' .•. '._:.• -': •....: ..:._:.:-..-...::_:\""'e'.·.,.:,",.'':.::,_: ......•.·•·....•..·.•...._:'·., ...",\ "'.'\: .•.....

.·••~.~·~~r$~~l1l?f':~~alt1~t!ohjtl.t~efttturg,<wl1en·•.isif
.. ~xp~(;teq~~~?¢st.ili?' .
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INFORMATION REQUEST

1982 Pond

RESPONSE

Annual inspections are conducted by a

third-party professional engineering
contractor. The engineering firms that

conduct the inspections have expertise in

geotechnical and civil engineering.
Attached is the most recent annual

inspection report summary. Actions taken
or planned: .Animal burrows noted on

1964 Pond

RESPONSE

Annual inspections are conducted by a third

party professional engineering contractor.

The engineering firms that conduct the

inspections have expertise in geotechnical
and civil engineering. Attached is the most
recent annual inspection report. Actions

taken or planned: Because the 1964 Ash Pond

Darn currently retains only surface water

'associated with rainfall runoff (the wetlands
treatment ponds are lined), only a cursory

irispestio~ of the exterior slopeandadjacent

natural ground of the former I964.ash pond
was performed. 'The exterior slope of the dam
wa~ observed to be in good ~ondition.The

','a:re'a:"an'dvolum·e'o'fs'e"epage','p"r'evio'u"s"ly'noted...... ',. ,-,' '" '-' -', y. ','," .:' " ""--.'.: ' :'. : ,'.:.:.".., - ' .

about IOOfeet north of the inactive outlet,
structure from the formerpond, was observed

,to,be about thesarneas n9ted during previous
inspections. The seep?gef10w is clear and of
noyoncernr~lative to embankrrient stability.",- '-,\',-",',' , ..:.'".",,-.,: .. ' ... ,--., .... '".,,<::':-.::' >, :'... -'.
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There have beenn() inspecti()ns c6Ilducted by
state or federal official that evaluated the

structural integrity other than a visual
observation by NPDES inspectors. There
have been no follow-up actions.

1964 Pond

RESPONSE

Comprehensive five'"yeat inspections are
conducted by a third-party professional

engineering contractor. The engineering
firms that conduct the inspections have

expertise in geotechnical and civil

engineering ...Attached is the ,111ostrecent

comprehensive insPtctio~dated 2007.
Actionstak.el1·,or.planned:i,q()n~illytwith
vegetation control. from face of dam.

\1i~uall¥,Il1onitor'•••·.seepa~e.ff9111'()ld .sprirlg\C\t
toe of dam ...

19S:nd

RESPONSE'

Comprehensive five-year inspections are
conducted by a third-party professional
engineering contractor. The engineering

firms that conduct the inspections have
expertise in geotechnical and civil

enginerringf-ttac~rd is the 1110strecent
comprrhensivril'lspesti9ndated 2007.
i\cti0l'lsfa!<.en.orp lanned: Continue
yege~atiollp()ntr() L....

INFORMATION REQUEST

•, \,",' ,":,i.<::: >~::"':' ::>:,;::-.', .::<: ..::,::'~\

When did a'Stateor a Federafregulatory ... ' Th~N~rth.Car()iina O'tiiitiesCommissi()l}
official last inspect Of evaluate the safety····,· .•...•..,'.'~•. reqtrire,~>ifiv~,Ye¥inspeCtionr~port.", We
(structural integrity) of the management Unites)?are not aware of any planned inspeCtions

you are aware of a planned state or feder~! '.' .•·by~t~te,:()rf~deraloffiCials. Refer to th~
inspection or evaluation in the future, when is it' •five year report submitted in response to ',',

expected to occur? 'Please identify the Federal ?r 'item 5 above for the most recent officiaL
.State regulatory agency or departmentwhich .,'.. report. •.. \. '.'...•.. ,\ ..

. 'q,.,. c0l1dllctedoris'plannin~theinspec~iol10r'\.·".· '>'.~}~\,.....""'"
.'..• evaluatioiL Please provide~acopy of th:~,most "." \ ..•.. ' .'...•j .', ... , ..

. recent offici~fil1spectioh reportor ..eval~aii()ri.. ", >' ,'.''.. ' .'.' .

. . '.\\ •• \\., .' .. ·C .
'7. Have assessments or evaluations,. or \ There have been no.inspections conducted
inspections conducted by State or Federal by state or federal official that evaluated

regulatory officials conducted within the past year' the structural integrity other than a visual
lillcovered a safety issue(s) with the management' observation by NPDES inspectors. There
unites), and, if so, describe the actions that have have been no follow-up actions.

been or are being taken to deal with the issue or

issues. Please provide any documentation that
you have for these actions.
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19821>ond

INFORMATION REQUEST RESPONSE

8. What is the surface area (acres) and total Response - The surface area is
storage capacity of each of the management approximately 46 acres. The total storage

units? What is the volume of materials currently capacity is approximately 1,400 acre-feet.
stored in each of the management unit(s). ·Please The volume of material currently stored is

provide the date that the volume measurement(s) approximately 1~260acre-feet and was
was taken. Please provide the maximum height estimated in March 2009. The maximum
of the management unit(s). The basis for height of the unit is 95 feet.
determining maximum height is explained later.in

<this Enclosure.

1964. Pond
RESPONSE

The surface area is approximately 45 acres.
Our construction records indicate a storage

capacity of approximately 1,380 acre-feet.
We are unsure of the volume of remaining
material since the unit has been altered by the
constructed wetlands treatment system and

has been the recipient of dredged ash from
the active pond as well as a source of
marketed ash. The maximum height ofthe
unit is 90 feet.
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